### HOW DO YOUR LANDSCAPES RATE?

**Formula: Rating x Weighting Factor = Score**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Your rating (0-10)</th>
<th>Weighting factor</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First impression</td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainability</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Function</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual flow</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Context</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Context to architecture</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framing</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrast</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL = 577**

### LANDSCAPE ASSESSMENT SAMPLE RATING

**Formula: Rating x Weighting Factor = Score**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Sample rating (0-10)</th>
<th>Weighting factor</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First impression</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainability</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Function</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual flow</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Context to architecture</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Context to site</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framing</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contrast</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL = 549**

---

**Weekly peeks**

Save time at the end of the work week to check these systems:

- Remove the engine shrouding and clean out the cylinder cooling fins. Dirty cylinder fins will hamper a unit's ability to cool itself and can reduce engine life or even cause seizures because heat won't dissipate as efficiently from the unit.
- Check the grease in the gear head to make sure it's at the proper level. If necessary, add grease until it reaches the level recommended by the manufacturer.
- On trimmers, inspect the starter rope for frays.
- Remove spark plugs; clean and replace if necessary.
- Check the fuel lines for cuts, deterioration or other damage.
- Remove the fuel filter and inspect it for any physical breaks or cracks and replace the filter according to the manufacturer's guidelines.
- Use a tachometer and check the engine's RPM at idle and at wide-open throttle. When checking your unit at wide-open throttle, refer to the manufacturer's guidelines to determine if these should be done with the line extended, or with the manufacturer's recommended line size.
- If the unit features anti vibration systems, check the rubber or spring mounts to make sure they're secure and free of cracks.
- On trimmers, inspect the string head and the bump knob. Check the knob and the eyelets for wear. Also, inspect the spool and housing for breaks or cracks. Never use a string head or blade with a visible crack or break.
Agronomy
Satisfy the plant's demand, February, pg. 34; Phosphorus, February, pg. 35; These sprouts must go, April, pg. 10; Dallisgrass control, May, pg. 12; The root of the problem, May, pg. 12; Landscapes go “native”, May, pg. 34; Guide to Overseeding '99, May, OS6; Don’t under estimate overseeding details, May, OS3; Overseeding overview, May, OS4; Most common causes of failure on a golf course, May, OS5; Overseeding's hidden costs, May, OS5; Lawn care overseeeding: room for growth, May, OS6; How the Irish stay green, May, OS8; Transplanting, March, pg. 12; What do you know about transplanting?, March, pg. 12; Maple in trouble, May, pg. 30; Arbor Care
Get in “Lyme” for a new vaccine, January, pg. 14; Tree specialist to the stars, July, pg. 63; Deep-root feeding, July, pg. 66; Problem with spruce, July, pg. 78; Prune the Web down to size, July, pg. 81; Bamboo may be for you, August, pg. 32; Maple in trouble, September, pg. 102
Associations
Downsized associations learn to adapt to change, May, pg. 26
Awards
Illinois State’s Central Quadrangle, February, pg. 66; Post Dunn Roofing Apartments, March, pg. 74; Idaho Statehouse and Capitol Mall, May, pg. 58; Twitty residence, June, pg. 44; Westfield Companies, July, pg. 76; Your 1999 Emerald Award winners, August, pg. 14; Abbot Park, August, pg. 28; East Wisconsin Center, September, pg. 54; City of Chicago, October, pg. 40; People of the Year, November, pp. 29-33; Spruce Edge Townhomes, pg. 50
Business
You speak loud and clear, January, pg. 8; Vollmer Associates lands East Boston project, January, pg. 8; Gardener’s Guild honored, January, pg. 8; Capital Crunch: How to find financing, January, pg. 46; Meet the new “best and brightest”, February, pg. 12; Another national player, February, pg. 12; Set your company apart, February, pg. 38; Is your service mix costing you money?, February, pg. 52; Under the microscope, February, pg. 52; Make consolidation work for you, March, pg. 8; Time to add a new service, March, pg. 70; Time to add a new service, March, pg. 70; Adios to that old gang of mine, April, pg. 8; Who’s your signature customer?, June, pg. 8; Sitting in Alan Greenspan’s chair, July, pg. 8; Fire ants gone wild! at Expo ’99, August, pg. 8; Build a business plan: Benefit from your banker, August, pg. 34; Credit Crunch, August, pg. 37; Close those costly deals, August, pg. 39; New landscape at LM, September, pg. 9; Is your body Y2K compliant, October, pg. 7; Act now for later in 2000, October, pg. 13; Work trade shows to the max, October, pg. 14; Make your peace with change, November, pg. 7; Rockin’ with Sam and Fred at Walnut Creek, November, pg. 11; Should you be in this business?, November, pg. 16; Do you have what it takes?, November, pg. 17; Sometimes, things get pretty crazy here, November, pg. 20
Consolidation
New players, new rules, March, pg. 23; Who’s consolidating?, March, pg. 28; Walk the walk, talk the talk, March, pg. 32; Hold ‘em or fold ‘em?, March, pg. 33; Are you on the “A” list?, March, pg. 38; What’s hot, what’s not, for consolidators?, March, pg. 38; Selling? Get help now, March, pg. 39; The race to integrate, April, pg. 22; How you can compete with the big guys, April, pg. 23; Residential hot potato?, April, pg. 24; What property managers want from you, April, pg. 26; Nobody’s standing pat, April, pg. 39; Who’s who in property management, April, pg. 34; REITS: They aren’t like Cherios, April, pg. 34; Understanding REITs, April, pg. 35; Are you in the ballpark?, April, pg. 35; Supplier moves shake up market place, May, pg. 22; The revolution in distribution, May, pg. 30; Dance with who “brung ya”, May, pg. 31; Keep options open with suppliers, May, pg. 31; How strong is your dealer’s future, May, pg. 32
Corporate Capabilities
September, pp. 67-93
Disease Control
Needling Austrian pine, January, pg. 10; Eladaria pine problems, February, pg. 4; Dogwoods declining, February, pg. 14; Solving the 5 worst palm problems, February, pg. 72; Out, darn hosta spots!, April, pg. 10; Herbicide movement, May, pg. 12; Handle the worst warm-season diseases, May, pg. 42; Cool-season diseases: the bad & the ugly, May, pg. 48; Diseases of cool-season turfgrasses, May, pg. 52; Attack of the ornamental diseases, May, pg. 54; Tip blight on pine, June, pg. 46; Not apple scab, August, pg. 46; Fungus attacking ornamentals, September, pg. 102; Managing juniper, October, pg. 53; Fungal growth on mulch, November, pg. 55; Controlling pine scale, November, pg. 55
Employees
Get with the program, July, pg. 47; Make TQM work for your services, July, pg. 50; Strong teams equal retention made easy, July, pg. 54; Where are all the good ones?, September, pg. 12; Rate employees by teams, November, pg. 14
Equipment
Tractors, January, pg. 32; Negotiate to save big, January, pg. 34; Buy mowers with maintenance in mind, January, pg. 38; Making your mower pay off, January, pg. 41; The new breed of walk-behinds, March, pg. 44; Time-saving spreaders, April, pg. 36; 1999 Truck Guide, April, pg. 54; Cat, July, pg. 17; Trenchers and backhoes get down and dirty, May, pg. 66; Hand-held equipment productivity guide, June, pg. 32; Training wheels, June, pg. 35; Test drive a rider: Riding Mowers, June, pg. 55; Crawler treads sold job from hell, July, pg. 82; Get a rise out of your equipment, August, pg. 84; Truck accessories, August, pg. 49; Make the most of rented equipment, November, pg. 41; Why rent?, November, pg. 42; Chippers, November, pg. 52
Insect Control
Spruce spider mites, January, pg. 10; Winter is good for hort oil: Smite mites before they strike, February, pg. 68; London plane pain, April, pg. 10; St. Louis jumping bears?, April, pg. 10; Cool-season turf’s public enemies, April, pg. 40; Warm-season insects: Predicting the crime, April, pg. 42; How to detect warm-season insect pests, April, pg. 44; Ornamental insect control: Changes to come, April, pg. 46; Riding the bio wave, June, pg. 28; That’s what’s rational about bionicals?, June, pg. 21; Test it yourself, June, pg. 24; Corn gluten meal: new weed and feed?, June, pg. 24; Black vine weevils, June, pg. 46; Fire ants go to school, July, pg. 78; Aphids create a sticky situation, September, pg. 49; Basic pest management, September, pg. 102
Irrigation
Irrigation’s visionaries: Building on the past, February, pg. 60; Take the plunge into irrigation, March, pg. 76; A-to-Z Irrigation Equipment Terms, March, pg. 77; Mergers change irrigation landscape, May, pg. 23; Winning at water politics, June, pg. 14; Former foes solve water woes, June, pg. 18; Get serious about irrigation, June, pg. 38; Irrigation trenching made easy, August, pg. 44
LM 100
20 Top Landscape Contracting Firms, September, pg. 14; Top 10 Lawn Care Firms, September, pg. 25; 20 Outstanding Grounds Management Operations, September, pg. 27; 10 Great Smaller Companies, September, pg. 32; 10 High-Profile Women-run Operations, September, pg. 35; 10 Pioneer Firms Who Shaped the Industry, September, pg. 36; 10 High-Profile Landscapes, September, pg. 37
Legislative
EPA changes bring uncertainty, January, pg. 20; Congress makes getting labor tough, January, pg. 24; Guest worker amendment sacrificed, January, pg. 25; 10 High-Profile Landscapes, January, pg. 25; 20 Outstanding Grounds Management Operations, September, pg. 27; 10 Great Smaller Companies, September, pg. 32; 10 High-Profile Women-run Operations, September, pg. 35; 10 Pioneer Firms Who Shaped the Industry, September, pg. 36; 10 High-Profile Landscapes, September, pg. 37
Ornamentals
How to prune euonymous, March, pg. 10; Another euonymous question, March, pg. 10
Operations
Build a cost-effective parts inventory, February, pg. 50; Basic items to stock, February, pg. 51;
People
Jansen heads Stiles Landscape, January, pg. 8; Ruppert moves on, February, pg. 12

Products
Mowing Guide, January, pg. 44; Hot new products, February, pg. 22; Successful Seeding, February, pg. 30; Fertilization and nutrition products, February, pg. 42; Injecting palms made easy, February, pg. 74; Product Review, February, pg. 83; Product Review, March, pg. 78; Product Review, April, pg. 72; Product Review, pg. 72; Product Review, June, pg. 62; Product Review, July, pg. 93; Product Review, August, pg. 52; Snow Removal Products, September, SR5; Zero-turn mowers, September, pg. 96; Product Review, September, pg. 104; Sawing guide, October, pg. 47; Product Review, October, pg. 54; Tech Center, November, pg. 56

Technology
Surfin' Turf, August, pg. 42; Wireless and loving it, August, pg. 47; Work the Web for work, November, pg. 38

Turfgrass
How to minimize nitrate movement from turfgrass, January, pg. 48; New turf varieties keep sprouting, February, pg. 26; Controlling crabgrass in cool-season turf, March, pg. 52; One touch crabgrass, March, pg. 56;

Weed Control
The South's ornery new weeds, March, pg. 58; Top 10 Ornamental Weeds, March, pg. 64

NEWS INDEX
Agronomy
10 nastiest invasives, November, pg. 23

Associations
Playing the awards game, February, pg. 18; Evergreen funds continue to grow, March, pg. 21; Landscape Management, Athletic Turf win 9 TOCA Awards, May, pg. 14; Heavy hitters tackle key water issues, June, pg. 11; Irrigation specialists form a new association; it's called ALIRT, July, pg. 16; PLCAA's Arlington project held special meaning for working LCO's, August, pg. 10; PLCAA adds new GIE position, October, pg. 18; Expo '99 happy with numbers, October, pg. 20; PLCAA promotes careers at FFA convention, November, pg. 27

Business
AgrEvo and Rhone Poulenc-Agro create Aventis CropScience, January, pg. 19; ISS honored for work at Busch Gardens parks, January, pg. 19; OPEL, CARB compromise on small engine emissions, January, pg. 19; AgrBioTech takes cost cutting measures, February, pg. 19; Green groups hold water summit, March, pg. 14; PHC to market four new microbial-based products, March, pg. 14; Arients and Kanga forge agreement, March, pg. 20; Giant home builder Centex gets a start in lawn care market, March, pg. 20; Griffen embraces Audubon program, March, pg. 21; AgrBioTech revamps management, April, pg. 14; TGCL forms new landscape divisions, April, pg. 15; Leadership transition at Exmark, May, pg. 14; Insure that valuable tree, May, pg. 15; Terra selling service centers, May, pg. 16; Grand jury slams blowers, May, pg. 19; Dow boosts spinosad production, May, pg. 19; California to get new methyl bromide rules, June, pg. 11; New Deere plant to manufacture Gators, June, pg. 11; Mystery of the missing palms, June, pg. 11; By any name, TruGreen LandCare keeps growing, July, pg. 11;

Consolidation
Spectrum courts smaller lawn care companies through The Home Depot, April, pg. 20; Rohm and Haas acquires Morton, May, pg. 19; Textron acquiring OmniQuip, September, pg. 19; Husqvarna, Yazoo/Kees seal deal, October, pg. 16; Woods buys parts, component firms, October, pg. 18; Design Imaging acquires an Edge, October, pg. 18; TruGreen-LandCare keeps buying, November, pg. 27

Hydraulic Dump Trailer
Easily and safely load your heavy duty lawn equipment (up to 80 inches wide) or skid loader and dump up to 12,000 lbs. of soil, mulch or gravel — all with one Bri-Mar dump trailer! Standard features include remote control, ladder ramps, electric brakes, and more. Available in 12' and 14' lengths. Seventeen styles and sizes. Additional options available.

Call today for a free brochure and the name of your nearest dealer!

800-732-5845

BRI-MAR TRAILERS
1080 South Main Street, Chambersburg, PA 17201 • www.bri-mar.com
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**NEWS INDEX**

**Disease Control**
Prepare for gray leaf spot scourge, April, pg. 14; Turf experts learn new fungicide awaits registration, May, pg. 19

**Employees**
FFA studies industry careers, October, pg. 18;

**Insect Control**
Repeat of hopper invasions in Southwest not likely in 1999, February, pg. 19; What's all the racket about?, May, pg. 16;

**Legislation**
FQPA opened industry's eyes in 1998, February, pg. 18; Leaf blower legislations questions prohibitions, July, pg. 11; Lawmakers mull notification to guide U.S. EPA, July, pg. 18; LCO's urge Congress to guide U.S. EPA, August, pg. 11; U.S. EPA meets deadline: bans uses of products, August, pg. 11; EPA questions Dursban's safety, October, pg. 20; Petition to put pesticide restrictions on ballot, November, pg. 21;

**Operations**
Preparing for the next drought, November, pg. 26;

**People**
Arboriculture loses a friend, January, pg. 16; The Andersons selects Michael Anderson president, January, pg. 19; Ruppert goes from boardroom to farm, March, pg. 14; Gasperini heads WVR&S's turf effort, April, pg. 20; Rick Doesburg acquires Thornton Landscaping, April, pg. 20; David Minor samples political life, June, pg. 11; We asked him to stay, July, pg. 11; OPEI's Dix retires, Harley joins, November, pg. 21;

**Products**
Methyl bromide phaseout pushed back, January, pg. 16; John Deere sells Scotts' tractors in The Home Depot, pg. 19; Milliken teams with Emerald Isle, February, pg. 19; Yazoo/Kees to acquire Dig-it tractor, Huskie vehicles, March, pg. 14; Deere cuts emissions in two-cycle engines, May, pg. 15; Lesco acquires new fertilizer technology, May, pg. 19; Griffin adds chlorothalonil, July, pg. 14; Eco Soil adds products, July, pg. 14; Deere sues over Gator, July, pg. 14; Western Productions' varieties, Sept., pg. 19;

**Research**
Scotts makes biotech alliances, cuts division, January, pg. 16; Forget the gasoline; filler up with zinc?, July, pg. 18;

**Technology**
The ultimate turf site? September, pg. 23; New RISE Web site debuts, October, pg. 18; Surfin' Turf, November, pg. 27;

**Weed Control**
Keep an eye on giant salvinia, July, pg. 14

---

**AUTHOR INDEX**

**January**
Harler, Curt; Lamarche, J. Paul; Linde, Douglas; Neidich, Mark; Pendergast, Robin; Rao, Balakrishna; Reaves, Robert; Shank, Bruce; Witterschein, George

**February**
Archer, Mike; Broschat, Timothy; Caldwell, Doug; Harler, Curt; Kussow, Wayne; Neidich, Mark; Paulson, Chuck; Rao, Balakrishna; Shank, Bruce; Wandtke, Aaron, Ed & Todd

**March**
Harler, Curt; Patrucci, Palma; Rao, Balakrishna; Reichert, Zac; Wandtke, Aaron, Ed & Todd

**April**
Brandenburg, Rick; Gaeta, Jerry; Perrault, Mike; Rao, Balakrishna; Reaves, Robert; Shetlar, David; Vittum, Patricia; Witterschein, George

**May**
Bendorf, Angela; Boehm, Michael; Brown Ed; Chatfield, James; Feh, John; Harler, Curt; Perrault, Mike; Rao, Balakrishna; Rimelspach, Joseph; Shank, Bruce

**June**
Harler, Curt; Perrault, Mike; Rao, Balakrishna; Shank, Bruce; Simons, Roger; Tattar, Terry

**July**
Dale, Don; Harler, Curt; Lemke, Jay; Neidich, Mark; Rao, Balakrishna; Reaves, Robert; Sparks, Andrew; Witterschein, George

**August**
Carollpito, Redmond; Guyette, Jim; Harler, Curt; Reaves, Robert; Rao, Balakrishna; Weinstock, David; Witterschein, George; Yach, Richard

**September**
Evans, Krist; Grotelueschen, Karma; Hoopes, Bill; Mciver, Terry; Rao, Balakrishna; Weiss, Dan

**October**
Iori, Larry; Rao, Balakrishna; Reaves, Robert; Weiss, Daniel; Witterschein, George

**November**
Baird, Bob; Dane, Willis; Derr, Jeffery; Gaeta, Jerry; Harler, Curt; Rao, Balakrishna
"I earned 78% more with a FINN HydroSeeder®"

Brian Kerber, The Lawn Firm, Excelsior, MN

“I bought my first hydromulching machine for price. But it’s a toy compared to my new FINN HydroSeeder. I’ve easily doubled my production.”

No other machine compares to a FINN HydroSeeder for high production and long trouble-free service life. You’ll get faster loading, better coverage, longer spray distance, and more reliable performance. You can get a real HydroSeeder for as little as $149 a month. You’ll soon know why the most successful contractors agree, “Nothing makes money like a FINN HydroSeeder.” Call today.

FINN HydroSeeder®
Innovative Equipment Enhancing the World’s Landscape
1-800-543-7166
9281 LeSaint Drive, Fairfield, OH 45014
Fax: (513) 874-2914
www.finncorp.com

Catch the rising star in the landscape maintenance industry.

If you’re looking to increase the size of your lawn maintenance service, shoot for the stars and look at a U.S. Lawns franchise. Over the years, U.S. Lawns has become a shining example of what a professional landscape maintenance service should be. With the guidance of U.S. Lawns’ team of professionals, we’ll show you, step-by-step, how to grow your business, maximize efficiency and cut costs. You’ll be recognized as a company with a growing reputation for getting the job done right the first time. For more information on becoming a U.S. Lawns franchisee, call us at 1-800-US LAWNS. And become part of an all-star team today.

www.uslawns.com

The Grass Seed Capitol of the World.

To capitalize on the best grass seed in the world, call (800) 547-4101.

BARENBRUG
GRASS SEED FOR EVERY NEED.

© 2000 BARENBRUG USA (800) 547-4101 (541) 926-5801 • FAX (541) 926-9435 • TANGENT, OR 97389 USA
www.barusa.com • email: info@barusa.com
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HOW TO USE THIS DIRECTORY

 Suppliers Listings (see page 57)
 Turn to this section for an alphabetical list of suppliers. Each listing includes the company's name, address, telephone and fax numbers. In addition, Buyers' Guide advertisers are highlighted in black; use the ad locator cross reference at the bottom of the listing to locate their ad.

 Distributor Listings (see page 86)
 Turn to this section for an alphabetical listing of distributors by state. Each listing includes the company's name, address, telephone and fax numbers.

 Product Index (see page 104)
 This extensive, alphabetical product listing includes reference to the Yellow Pages headings in the Buyers' Guide. For example, look under "C" in the product index for chemicals-protection and nutrition—then turn to the page number indicated to find the complete listing of fertilizer suppliers in the Yellow Pages section.

 Yellow Pages Buying Directory (see page 107)
 This section provides specific listings by product headings and includes the name and telephone numbers of all companies offering these products. Refer back to the Suppliers Listings for company addresses and fax numbers.
American Honda Motor Co, Power Equip Div; 4900 Marconi Dr, Alpharetta GA 30005-8847; Phone: 678-339-2600, 800-426-7701—local dealer; Fax: 678-339-2670; Online: www.honda.com; Contact: Adv Mgr, John P. Lally; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
American Horticultural Society, 7931 E Blvd Dr, Alexandria VA 22308; Phone: 703-768-5700; Fax: 703-768-8700; Email: halman@ahs.org; Online: www.ahs.org; Contact: President & CEO, Linda D. Hallman
American Horticultural Therapy Association, 770 North Cherry Street, Ste 400, Alexandria VA 22304; Phone: 703-768-8700; Email: spec@mhfence.com; Online: www.mhwater.com; Contact: Exec Vice Pres, Art Mayne; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition
American Isuzu Motors Inc, 1340 183rd St, Cerritor CA 90702, 800-597-7383; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
American Nursery & Landscape Association, 1250 S Bon/View Ave, Ontario CA 91761; Phone: 909-392-2033, 800-824-9776; Fax: 909-392-2036; Contact: National Sales Manager, Lance Gillis; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
American Society for Horticultural Science, 363 Eye St NW, Washington DC 20001-3736; Phone: 202-899-2444; Fax: 202-899-1185; Online: www.ashs.org; Contact: Exec Director, Michael W. Neff
American Society of Irrigation Consultants, PO Box 426, Byron CA 94514-0426; Phone: 925-516-1124; Fax: 925-516-1301; Email: asic@asic.org; Online: www.asic.org; Contact: Exec Secretary, Wanda M. Sarsfield
American Society of Landscape Architects, 636 Eye St NW, Washington DC 20001-3736; Phone: 202-899-2444; Fax: 202-899-1185; Online: www.asla.org/asilas; Contact: Exec Vice Pres, Peter Kirsch
American Society of Plant Physiologists, 1550 Monona Dr, Rockville MD 20855; Phone: 301-251-0560; Fax: 301-279-2996; Email: aspp@aspp.org; Online: www.aspp.org; Contact: Executive Director, John Lisack
American Sports & Recreational Surfaces, 2117-C Barrett Park Dr, Kennesaw GA 30144; Phone: 770-590-0566, 800-327-8795; Fax: 770-590-1685; Email: agr1@agrar.net; Online: www.agrar.net; Contact: General Manager, Mark Hammond; Type of company: Design/build products, Services
American Water Broom, 3565 McCall Pl, Atlanta GA 30340; Phone: 770-451-2000, 800-241-6565; Fax: 770-455-4478; Email: info@waterbrooms.com; Contact: Vice President, Beverly Roberts; Type of company: Maintenance supplies
AmeriQuip, 1650 S Bon/View Ave, Ontario CA 91761; Phone: 909-392-2033, 800-824-9776; Fax: 909-392-2036; Contact: National Sales Manager, Lance Gillis; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Amtek (US Filter), Plymouth Products; 502 Indiana Ave, PO Box 1047 (53081), Sheboygan WI 53081; Phone: 800-222-7558, 800-348-7558 Cust Serv; Fax: 800-882-6652; Email: Tengle@plymouthwater.com; Online: www.plymouthwater.com; Contact: Natl Sales Mgr, Tom Engle; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management
Amtek/Plymouth Prod Div 10/07/98 
(See: US Filter/Plymouth Products); Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Amigos Labor Solutions, 5415 Maple Ave Ste #112A, Dallas TX 75235; Phone: 214-634-0500; Email: nw@amigos-inc.com; Online: www.amigos-inc.com; Contact: President, Bob Wingfield; Type of company: Maintenance supplies
Ampac Seed Co, 32727 Hwy 99E, PO Box 318, Tangier OR 97389; Phone: 541-928-1651, 800-547-3230; Fax: 541-928-2430; Email: info@ampacseed.com; Online: www.ampacseed.com; Contact: Product Development Manager, Jonathan Rupert; Type of company: Seed/sod/sprigs
Arbor Systems LLC, PO Box 34645, Omaha NE 68134; Phone: 402-339-4459, 800-698-4641; Fax: 402-339-5011; Email: chip@arborsystemllc.com; Online: www.arborssystemllc.com; Contact: President, Chip Doolittle; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories
The Arboretum of Los Angeles County, 301 N Baldwin Ave, Arcadia CA 91007; Phone: 626-821-3222; Fax: 626-445-1217; Contact: Public Relations, Patricia Mannatt
Architectural Landscape Lighting, 2930 S Fairview St, Santa Ana CA 92704-6598; Phone: 714-668-3660, 800-854-8277; Fax: 714-668-1107; Email: alllighting@earthlink.net; Online: www.alllighting.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Bob Hempel; Type of company: Design/build products
Arboretum of Los Angeles County, 301 N Baldwin Ave, Arcadia CA 91007; Phone: 626-821-3222; Fax: 626-445-1217; Contact: Public Relations, Patricia Mannatt
Arborlock Staking Systems, 9205 SW 130 St, Miami FL 33176; Phone: 305-378-6153; Fax: 305-270-9641; Email: d053659c@dc.seflin.org; Online: www.arborlock.com; Contact: President, Ross Pirvnik; Type of company: Maintenance supplies
Arbortech, 3203 W Old Lincoln Way, Wooster OH 44691; Phone: 330-264-4266, 800-255-5715; Fax: 330-264-0891; Contact: Sales Rep, Keith Barr; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Ardisam Inc, PO Box 666, Cumberland WI 53081; Phone: 712-258-0108, 800-345-6007; Fax: 712-258-5363; Email: sales@ardisam.com; Online: www.ardisam.com; Contact: Sales Mgr, Tim Certain; Type of company: Equipment/accessories
Arizona Landscape Contractors Association, 1802 E Thomas Rd Ste 14, Phoenix AZ 85016; Phone: 602-279-3293; Fax: 602-279-9842; Email: andrea@azica.com; Online: www.azica.com; Contact: Executive Director, Stacie Gladden
Arizona Nursery Association, 1430 W Broadway A 125, Tempe AZ 85282-1107; Phone: 602-966-1610; Fax: 602-966-0923; Email: azna@primenet.com; Online: www.azna.org; Contact: Exec Director, Cheryl Goar
Arizona Sports Turf Inc, 6125 E Joan De Arc Ave, Scottsdale AZ 85254; Phone: 480-699-9399; Fax: 480-596-5060; Email: arizonasports-turf@home.com; Contact: President, Brian Smith; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Equipment/accessories
Aquatrols, 5 N Oakley Ave, Cherry Hill NJ 08003; Phone: 856-751-0309, 800-257-7797; Fax: 856-751-3859; Email: kathy.conard@aquatrols.com; Online: www.aquatrols.com; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition, Irrigation/drainage/water management
BioTherm Hydronic Inc, PO Box 750967, Petaluma, CA 94957; Phone: 707-794-9660, 800-GET-HEAT; Fax: 707-794-9663; Email: biotherm@getheat.com; Online: www.getheat.com; Contact: President, Jim Rearden; Type of company: Design/build products

Bird-B-Gone, 24362 Via Madrilugada, Mission Viejo CA 92692-1910; Phone: 714-472-3116, 800-392-6911; Email: nobirds@birdbgone.com; Online: www.birdbgone.com; Contact: Owner, Bruce Donoho; Type of company: Maintenance supplies

Bird-X, 300 N Elizabeth, Chicago IL 60607; Phone: 312-226-2473, 800-662-5021; Fax: 312-226-2480; Email: birdxinc@aol.com; Online: www.bird-x.com; Contact: Mike Schless; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

Black Rock Mfg, 1153 Industrial Blvd, Louisville KY 40219; Phone: 502-964-5912, 800-314-8894; Fax: 502-964-0063; Contact: National Sales Mgr, J Scott Fitzgerald; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

BlueBird Intl Inc, 1400 East 66th Ave, Denver CO 80229-7242; Phone: 303-288-5880, 800-808-BIRD; Fax: 303-288-5890; Email: actioncenter@bluebirdintl.com; Online: www.bluebirdintl.com; Contact: Action Center; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Bomanite Corp, PO Box 599, Madera CA 93639-0599; Phone: 559-673-2411; Fax: 559-673-8246; Email: bomanite@bomanite.com; Online: www.bomanite.com; Contact: Type of company: Equipment/accessories, Design/build products

Bonide Products Inc, 2 Wurz Ave, Yorkville, NY 13465; Phone: 315-736-8231, 800-536-8231; Fax: 315-736-7582; Type of company: Chemicals-protection and nutrition

Border Concepts Inc, PO Box 471185, Charlotte NC 28247-1185; Phone: 704-541-5509, 800-845-3343; Fax: 704-541-5610; Email: lovetoportun@aol.com; Online: www.borderconcepts.com; Contact: VP sfs, Tony Ferguston; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Bondi Products Inc, 1004 E Wise St, PO Box 931, Bowie MD 20720; Phone: 301-872-2286, 800-433-0934; Fax: 940-872-4792; Contact: Sales Manager, R E Jones; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Bowie Industries Inc, 1004 E wise St, PO Box 931, Bowie MD 76230; Phone: 940-872-2286, 800-433-0934; Fax: 940-872-4792; Contact: Sales Manager, R E Jones; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Brighon Iron Works Inc, 200 Park Ave, PO Box 127, Brighon WI 54110-0127; Phone: 920-756-3720, 800-409-9749; Fax: 920-756-3409; Email: bioiron@ironcorp.com; Online: www.bri-mar.com; Contact: Marketing Coordinator, Tim Geary; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

British and International Golf Greenkeepers Association, Bigga House Aldwark Aike, York North Yorkshire, YO61 1UF; Online: www.bigga.org.uk; Contact: Exec Director, Neil Thomas

Brown Bear, PO Box 29, Coronado, CA 92128; Phone: 515-322-3527-3527; Email: bnbear@mddc.com; Online: www.brown-bearingcorp.com; Contact: President, Stan Brown; Type of company: Company/Equipment/accessories

Brown Mfg Corp, Trenchmaster, Rt 3 Box 339, Ozark AR 72905; Phone: 334-795-6604, 800-633-8909; Fax: 334-795-3029; Email: brown@snowhill.com; Online: www.brownmfgcorp.com; Contact: Sales & Mktg, Lee Campbell; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

The Brohly Co, 1 Market Square, Dakota City NE 68731; Phone: 402-987-3412, 802-228-1003; Fax: 402-987-3601; Email: brohly@aol.com; Online: www.brohly.com; Contact: Sls mgr, Myron Sargisson; Type of company: Equipment/accessories

Bryant Taylor Gordon Golf, PO Box 17539, Irvine CA 92623-7539; Phone: 949-724-8998; Fax: 949-724-8999; Email: waterlinks@compuserve.com; Contact: Principal, David Taylor; Type of company: Services

Buckner by Storm, 4381 N Brawley Ave, Fresno CA 93722; Phone: 559-275-0500, 800-975-0500; Fax: 559-275-3384; Email: donwater@concentric.net; Online: www.bucknerirrigation.com; Contact: Operations/Sales Mgr, Don Thompson; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Buhler Industries, John Buhler Inc, 1201 Regent Ave, Winnipeg, Manitoba Canada R2C 3B2; Phone: 204-661-8711; Fax: 204-654-2503; Email: info@buhler.com; Online: www.buhler.com; Contact: Type of company: Equipment/Accessories

Buhler Manufacturing, 301 Mountain St S, Morden, Manitoba Canada R6M 1X7; Phone: 204-822-4467; Fax: 204-822-6234; Email: info@buhler.com; Online: www.buhler.com; Contact: Field Sales Mgr, Art J. Enns; Type of company: Equipment/Accessories

Bulk Pack Inc, 1025 North 9th St, Monroe LA 71210; Phone: 318-387-3260 x 15; Fax: 318-387-6363; Email: ryan@bulk-pack.com; Online: www.bulk-pack.com; Contact: Ryan Chappell; Type of company: Equipment/Accessories

Buntion Div of Jacobsen, 4601 E Indian Tr, Louisville KY 40213; Phone: 502-966-0550; Fax: 502-966-0564; Online: www.jacobsen.com; Type of company: Equipment/Accessories

Burch Mfg Co, 618 First Ave N, Fort Dodge IA 50501; Phone: 712-575-4319; Fax: 712-575-4319; Contact: Pres, Karla Skaggs; Type of company: Equipment/Accessories

Burkeen Mfg Corp, 1200 High Point Cove, Chino Hills CA 91709; Phone: 909-590-5860; Fax: 909-590-0289; Email: joseph@burkeen.com; Online: www.burkeen.com; Contact: Exec Director, Elaine J. Thompson

California Landscape & Irrigation Council Inc, 4195 Chino Hills Pkwy Ste 398, Chino Hills CA 91709; Phone: 909-590-4501; Fax: 909-590-0289; Email: joseph@burkeen.com; Online: www.burkeen.com; Contact: Exec Director, Joseph Brazan

California Landscape Contractors Association, 2021 N St Ste 300, Sacramento CA 95814; Phone: 916-448-2522; Fax: 916-446-7699; Email: clca@clca.org; Online: www.clca.org; Contact: Exec Director, Sharon McGuire

California Landscape Lighting, 31260 Cedar Valley Dr, Westlake Village CA 91362-4035; 800-457-0710; Fax: 800-457-0730; Email: calllite@pacbell.net; Online: www.calllite.com; Contact: Pres/Owner, Dave C. McWilliams; Sales Mgr, Bob Klaiman; Type of company: Design/build products

California Radio, 10075 Tyler Ct #18, Lijamsville MD 21754; Phone: 301-831-1140, 800-231-0103; Fax: 301-831-1170; Contact: GM, Larry Sekelaris; Type of company: Equipment/Accessories

Campbell Scientific Inc, 815 W 1800 N, Logan UT 84321-1784; Phone: 435-753-2342; Fax: 435-750-9540; Email: info@campbellsci.com; Online: www.campbellsci.com; Type of company: Irrigation/drainage/water management

Canadian Forest Products Ltd, Panel & Fibre Industries, John Buhler Inc; 1201 Regent Ave, Winnipeg, Manitoba Canada R2C 3B2; Phone: 204-661-8711; Fax: 204-654-2503; Email: info@buhler.com; Online: www.buhler.com; Contact: Type of company: Equipment/Accessories

Canadian Irrigation Association, PO Box 235, Carlisle, Ontario Canada LOR1H0; Phone: 905-875-1805